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Tete ob the Light.
,Tk additional light that is thrown upon

IBlimanageineut at the county hospital
ljrtlielNTELLiOEN-CKU,.- s further Invest!- -

gjtiioii proves conclusively that there
(eOdor radical reform at that instUn

it may be alleged Uiat those of the
xiamates who clvo the testimony arc in.

,'iBna uruioiiaoui uie pmce iwu 10 mm
at their testimony is unworthy of full

Hut the cumulativn oviclpiiro is
Ktoottrong to allow this construction, and
F&tM has been besides the most trust--

iwwthy corroborative evidence obtained
It from without the almshouse walls.
I . . ..a. a a a a a

W4f u ia not expected mat me unfortunates
E? wbo are compelled to take refuge in the
KAounty asylum shall have beds of down,

S their meals on silver salvers and an at- -
!,' tendant constantly fanning each of them.

FfBut it is demanded that they shall have

feTnia they have not had. Those who
Ki 'wffered in all stages of illness have been
.? f wciea. ana uie etiarce is utstiuctiv

.Bjade that Incarceration in the insane de
partment was one of the punishments in-

flicted upon those deemed refractory or
tlaobedlent.

Lancaster county is too wealthy, too
and too proud of its reputation for

humanity to permit this kind of gross
Mdamanagement at the county almshouse

r,5fi

te". to go longer unchallenged. And the 1n-E- 5f

tkllwencei! purposes not to close its
!& investigations until this much-neede- d re

form has been secured.

Slavery on the lied Sea.
Not long ago it was announced in the

House of Commons that the slave trade
fe , was booming on the Ilea Sea , and though
gt iranceand England have had gunboats

watching the coast and have seized many
Sfptavea, yet the trade is now ah active as

rer, and may form ground for the next
ions in Kgjpt and the

The slave dealers are Soudanese, the fol.
lowers of the new mahdi. All restriction
upon slate stealing in the Soudan being
now removed, they have once more tapped

f their old source of supply in Southern JUr-fu- r

and the Kahr-el-Ghaz- region. Slaves
an being driven by thousands to Khar-
toum.u If the dealers can only smuggle
their victims over to Jiddah and Mecca
their profits are enormous. The slave
trade is now stimulated not only by the
great profits of the business, but also by
the fact that all trade is contraband. The
merchants run just as great risks if they
are caught with ostrich feathers or ivory,

g on which the profit is much less than oil
UITCS.

The plainest and surest method of stop.
plug the trade would therefore be for the
powerful European nations to try to make
some terms with the maluli's successor
which would remove the restriction from
trade and the causes operating for the

slave trallic. The barba-
rity of this business maybe estimated from
the fact that a party of soe that left Khar-tou-

recently reached the coast only ou
strong and this is not unusual. They are
taken across the lied Sea at night to Jcddah
and are sold there and at Mecca, crossing
the path of the world'scommerceaud pass.
lag close by steamships of every civilized
nation, ltelentless war will be waged on
the slave trade by England and as soon as
the state of Europe permits, another effort
will probablv be made to own th Knmi.-in-

'? Italy and Prance both aiding.
Wt? m-- m-

FoolMu Mr. I'onderly.
Mr. Towderiy has uudertaken to answer

the strictures of the press upon his recent
remarkable declarations on the subject of
migration and works himself into a good

warm weather passion over the matter j but
VUSVA riA aVT lln mte..; woouwwuwi ui mi aiuweria mat lie ue-i- L

Bles that be ever said the immigrant should
w.v rtunucu mui uicaua wj maintaintitmooir a .. ...:.i i .k piii g ji milium. oujiiuyueut. lie

KT does not want the immigrant to come until
no can oe lure et employment without rob.

,! hing another of it. Hesavs. "SLam.- --t. ... ... : '
f , wip oi tne nignest order will be required to

.v v..o j.iuuiciu m uie near ruiure,"
and then modestlr annniinpei n.nt i,a iu
patfectinga plan for the wiintinn -- r i,u

.question.
MT "" "'dly assumed to solve a very
Pf'fwve question that lias puzled more than

economist an, I i, i,.. i
ihy declarations that do not inspire e,

When and howdntunina ...... ...i.i
S?Uwrof emPoent 'i We might as for.timmy speak of a merchant mi.i.w .....,.i' a bargain when he simply offered the--i v wwer price. Mr. l'owderlypS? to to ,eft lone wmle he ta l8ylD8 "la

-- ,wuiuKivesa BKetcii et them andtexpectittobeeiitiniiiMl llmimni.n.n
lot immigration regulated bycommls.
as and liiiman uriiiz.1. ... Ti. .

i i ..u.vu nuutu ueujruime
much of it the country could

nwi, i U1S laSK WOlllll Iat mnrt.il
O.Uld it wnnlil lu....u it. .

iirfti - " wiumw pntcucai
! BJ atianpt tO Iteulatn liv pnmml.ul. 1 1.

so that
PiT: riDer nor woorer would suffer.f3jM declares war on the thieving specula-r- ,

native or alien. But so do we all, and
m uie enect on immigration V lieat the" sentimental iiWiw.i.i

"T home for the oppressed, and
mm u u uncnantabie to invite pee--n to starve, wiien was the last

I te the United States ? Here and
BBMl BSay Stlffar uvmlv mnA

41
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Hwhear of on Individual at our
Ifty bbhIIosm who has starved to death, but
taefawltMaybelald on our defective al

economy that permits monopoly of
tlie necessaries of life.

Because the struggle here la bitter, we
are not justified in closing our doors to the
refugees from other land, where the con-ditlo-

are much more severe and where
real famine threatens. The closing of our
ports would be the signal for despair to
many whose only star of hope is on this
side of the ocean.

Tiik LIWk jirf.M publishes Iwo columns
et croquet rules on lis editorial page. Sum
mer la Indeed upon us.

Tiiuuman, the "noblest
Kooisu et them all," is In Lancaster. Let
him be granted the freedom of the city, for
we seldom look upon his peer.

Tiik Lancaster fn'juircr refers to "I'nlted
States Marshall lluckalew." Take one " 1 "
out el " niar-lia-ll " ana read Hill for lUicka.
lew. Kepubllcan organs get aouud Demo-
cratic nauien mixed in this weather.

It appears that instead of levying a lux of
ICO per bead onevory Immigrant coming to
tliN country, the Junior Order of United
American Mechanics would make that tax
t;0o per head. This is ten times worse than
the original statement

m

In lSl'J there were IUS miles of railroad in
Ireland, with earnings amounting to $'J,ooo,
000 ; In 1SS0 the mileage was V75 tnllw, and
the earnings were $13,7'.K),OiK). In 1M7 there
were l,el national achools, having 1C9.5IS
puplK educated at a cost of t'.M),000 ; In ibsi
the schools numbered ,'XM, the pupils l,07r,.
eai, and the educational grant was 1,070,000.
Tho percentage or illiterates, which In 1MI
was M per cent, had fallen !n lvsMoi". ht
cent In lbll there wore 1,0U4,,7& inhabited
mud cabins of from one to three rooms and
2(I,1SI good farm houses of from Ue to nine
rooms ; in ISal the number of boues of the
former class had fallen to li 110, while the
uuuitier o( tbe lietterclam of houMi bad In
creased to IJ2," II. In 1S.M seventy-tw- o per
cent, of the people lived in the Interior sort
of bouse, while in lSsl the proxrtton was
reduced to U percent. Between l.--iJ auil
lNv Ireland's dexxtts in savin us banks In
creased from fsO.000,000 to fl70(XiO,000 ; the
value or her live stock doubled ; her revenue
grew from ?J2, 000,000 to nearly llo.OiW.OOO ;

her tonnage et shipping from live million
tons to thirteen million tons. Give the old
Isle a chance to rule herself and see what she
will da

Hao Mr. y.iueers lived to day, ho would
have received valuable poiuters from the
almshouse management.

A print Martin A. Korau, Democratic as-

pirant for the Ohio gubernatorial nomination,
declared : "I am a Kandall Democrat, which
means that I am in favor at protecting every
American Industry," and "I believe In a
general dependent ensiou bill," bis strength
fell away from him aa did that of Sauison
when shorn of his locks by Delilah.

Tiik St. Louis tells of
James James, a negro resident or SanU Kosa,
Mexico, vine was oorn near Dorchester. S.
C, In 1702. This beats the record for colored
chestnuts.

The Tucquan club broke camp at York
furnace this morning and the members are
returning to the city on every tralu. The
Conestoga club will occupy the place next
week.

ni't'FALo Hi i,i. is being well-treate- abroad,
and certain papers hall this as a sign of the
kindly feeling el' the British for things Amer-
ican ; but let it be remembered that a good
many IZngllshmen have been well treated in
America and (hat the hospitality returned to
American travelers has not been remarkable
for cordiality. They treat Mr. Cody like a
gentleman, because they consider him an In-

teresting curiosity like the king et the Zulus
or any other savage diguitary ; and they
want to keep him in a good humor for their
own amusement. The suiiercllious toplofii-ne- ss

of the average lirlton ii proverbial, and
men who are wined and dined, by Amer-
ican clubs do not otten feul called upon to

the courtesy to traveling Americans.
We m;iy be partly to blauie for this.a-- i Amur-can- s

growu suddenly rich are apt to rush otl
to England and disgust resoeliiblu people
there with their lack or good breeding. As
a rule the bridging et the chasm has been
done by Americans and the way they otten
bow and cringe to the Kagllsti arlntocracy is
disgusting toevery trueand proud American.
We have nothing but friendly feelings for
the Koglish of y, and are nnrn la sym-
pathy than over with the progruaa of ttie pso-pi- e

In politics, literature ami h'itmce ; but we
wish that tbuir friendly spirit would take
some more tangible form thau the encourage
tnent of people In the show buMiness.

Tiik tirst fatal drowning accident or the
season is reported on the C'uuo-ti'g- a. May It
be the last !

Wliv don't rich men spend their money
before ihey die ? Another milt has been
brought against the A. T. Stewart euto, et
which Judge Hilton is truNtoe. Mrs. J. I,tw-renc- o

Smith is the plalutill, mid she wauU
thetranslor or the dry goods business bet
aside.

Wik Republicans are fearful of the result
In Ohio. The Philadelphia Seirs says : "It
won't do for Republicans to umlurt-Htiinat-

the work of ;the Ohio Democratic conven-
tion." The platform is deccribod as contain-
ing the clearest, fairest and most jioworful
utterances that the Democracy has made In
late years."

11 the present administration of the alms,
house is itielllciuut, why Is it permitted to re-
main?

PKHbONAL.
Dit. Mc(li.v.NN wants the Antl-l'overt- y

ocioty to help Uie Now York United Laborparty next fall.
(iKOKOK M. IAi.i,s, of Philadelphia, is

named for supreme judge by the Chester
County JJemucritt.

DlliKLToit Wau.nkh, or I'hllsdolphls, ostl-mat-

a profit of f7.o,uo0 from the sale or gaa
by that city next year,

Kwia It L. Ka i ii, a son or Dr. A. N. Kaub,or Wowark, DiL, has joined the stall or the
WlillauiKporljVtoi (Diff Banner.

Tiik i.atk Mas James I'. KtorT, of
Philadelphia, was reputed to wear the finest
jewels in that city. Her diamond necklace
was aaid to be worth fully f loO.uOO.

Aiti'iiuisiioi-IlvA.v- , ofhlh-dntphla- , has
approved the stand taken by llsv. D. 1. Mo.
Derinott that the Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians will not be allowed In Catholic
cuurcuea as a txxiy or wearing badges,

llKNitv (jKoik.i- - Is a very ordinary look-
ing man, not scrupulous in dns or showy
in manner. AlcUiyim is a man of line figure
and striking countenance, the student-Irishm- an

aud wit and amiable philanthropist
blended aud iersoulUed.

T"? ,.'.ATK C"A' I'Aitnv, of I'hlladel.phla, an eatatu valued at over 1 1 two 000
rr!?;,t,wo,ooaiciu,i ''p--

wim.S, F?' his l. to his w udaugntera Adelaide audLlla, each being be(iueathed IJio.000 in alumpsum and an allowance aiumuliy
.

WANrKII,
Wantoa- -a DiiKor dainty enough

To wear a dainty llntf
Tht win wora by th irottIut nnger tbitJt'er wore a pretty tlilug.
It's Idle now nud iniipty and lone.

Has leacbea U life's lint slacr,
And aeeuis like a intli-ston- e hunj; to my heart,

JE'er sluco the gave It back.
It' an awkward thini; to have on hand

Now that It's off et hers,
forln oue'a soul's boat memories

It rolls around and stirs.
Uethtnki It bunts tht one thing lost" The toueu of a vanlibed hand j"
Bo any sseb above-describe-

Can have It on demand.
-mil- J'.-SMiKirrari,

tmm r uqovb iaw.
A areata to Ooaslabtss ta svhlcft Tkatr Dalles

Aro KiJlot.
District Attorney Weaver has been con-

sulted by many of the constables ss to Ibstr
duty under the new liquor law. He baa not
given any instructions to them as yet as to
their duties, and will probably not give any,
preferring that the constable shall be prop-
erly instructed as to their duties by the court
on the third Monday or August, the Drat
day of the quarter sessions.

Irwin 1'. Wanger, district attorney of
Montgomery county, has sent to each of the
constables of his county, a circular of which
the following la a copy :

My Vtur Air.-- Repeated Inquiries from
constables and the Importance et the sub-
ject have prompted me to prepare and to
herewith transmit an epitome of the duties
el such officers anil the penal provisions re-
specting their and of
the sales or liquors contrary to law, as de-
fined by recent legislation.

You will observe that It Is your duty to
visit at least once In each mouth all places
within your Jurisdiction, where any vinous,
splrltoua, malt or brewed liquors, or any
admixture thereof, are sold or kept, to ascer
tain ii any 01 me provisions oi any actoi
assembly relating to the sale or furnishing of
such liquors have Injen or are being violated,
and whenever you shall learn of any such
violation you shall forthwith make written
returns or the same to the court of quarter
sessions with thensimwof the witnesses, aud
do whatever shall be in your power to brlug
thootlenders Injustice. "

The duty thus Imposed Is so clear and
explicit there can be no mistaking It re-
quirement. It Imperatively demands such
an Inspection aud return that heuceforth un-
detected aud unpunished violations et the
law in this regard will be practically impos-lbl-o.

To cursorily or perfunctorily look In-
side liar-roo- at such times as violation!
are unlikely, or In such manner as to make
discovery Improbable and disregard
the uotorlous sale or liquors wiUiout
license, upon Suuday, to minors, or
to ersons when lutoxicatod or of
known lutein porate habits (as may-ba- p

has heretofore been done in certain locali-tlen)- ,

put the constable thus acting In peril
of prosecution. Kor impliedly In every In,
stance of prosecution successfully main-talue- d

for violation of the liquor laws, Insti-
tuted by another than the constable et the
ward, borough or township where the In trac-
tion occurred, there baa been neglect or
relusal on the part et such countable to
perform his duty ; and according to tbs
terms of the act et asseu-blyo-t May 13, 1Ss7,
" upon any neglect or refusal to wrlorm this
duty the court shall suspend him such con-
stable from olllce and direct the diatrict at-
torney to Indict aud try him."

As some persons suppose it no offense to
mil liquors to persons of known Intemperate
habits, unless notice la received from some
member or the family et such person, 1 will
call your attention to the error et this as.
sumption. Sales to such persona are abso-
lutely prohibited, and the responsibility for
either sain or refusal to the same belongs and
must be borne by those engaged in the trallic.

our duty to return sucli violationa when
they come to your knowledge is as strictly
enjoined as any other, and the failure of the
members et the family of such a person to
make complaint does not detract therefrom;
In their helplessness they may preter to bear
with drunkenness rather than excite passion
and violence by publlo protest; but they, the
allected persons and society, are none the
less entitled to protection.

You will also observe that sales to minors,
whether for thomselven or any other person,
are prohibited, aud it would be but fair to
licensed dealers to call their attention to the
fact, in order that they may not oilend by
erroneously assuming that parents can au-
thorize such sales.

Tho regard lor your olliclal oath will
prompt you to falthmily perform your duty
(aside from the enalties its neglect would
Insure) and atl good citizens will approve
your action. The pretention of the sintering
and disorder caused by indulgence In liquor
by those bono habits have become Intem-
perate; el the formation el habits by the
youth, the ellect or which they are unable to
tomeo, and or the lawleassplrlt and disregard
el social rights and duties engendered by
the evasion and defiance or the mandates
of the law ; and the protection et reputable

merchants, and
from an unjust and Illicit competi-

tion, and et the general publie in the peace-me- n

t employment of their rights, will pro-
mote the welfare of all audcoufer honor upon
those through whose vigilant fidelity the re-
sult is attained.

A Wise Man.
From the Boston Transcript.

A Doston capitalist, who Is a leading mer-
chant as well as a large owner of real estate,
U noted for the interest be takes in young men
in clerical positions. Once a frightened bank
cashier waited upon him to say that, by the
mistaken! one el the clerks, a check or the
merchant's had got into the pigeon hole
marked "protested." As Mr. Millions
might have heard a rumor that his check had
been protested, the cashier hastened to ex.
plain and said that lie would discbarge
promptly the young man who made the mis-
take,

"And why discharge him, sir?" mildly
asked Mr. Millions.

'Because be put your check in the 'pro-
tested' box."

"It is a good many years," said Mr. Mil.
lions, as he tilted back in bis otlice chair and
after his fashion harpooned his blotting pad
with his pen, "since I was a young man, butmy memory Is that 1 sometimes made mis-
takes. It 1 bad been discharged lor every
mistake 1 made I should not have made my
fortuna The young man whose mistake is
pointed out to htm and forgiven is the most
careful man In the otlice ever alterward. I
think my business relations with your bankare likely to be prolonged if the louug man
is not discharged."

And the young man was not discharged.

A Wuman Fuuuil iMal in New Jsrwy.
The decomposed remains of a woman were

dico?ered lying near the track of the Now
Jersey Southern railroad near Atalon, N. J.,
Friday afternoon. Coroner Carr, et Mount
Holly, was immediately summoned to holdan Inquest. The remains were nestly at-
tired, and the woman had evidently been
dead lor a week or more, with the suu beat-
ing down upon the body. The features were
swollen beyond all hope of recognition, and
decomposition had progressed so tar that itwas impossible to remove the body from thespot. A grate was therefore dug and the
IxHly interred. Thero was nothing upon theperson to give the faintest tine as to tbs
woman's iueutlty.

BKLWlUVtl.

RKLIOIOUS HEItVICKS WILL UK
... . .

1flillnwlni"""O rim tannin,..
in iuo morning at In Uie oenlng ut 7.fSunday school ul n. m. When the hour is
dliroreiit It Is specially noted :

1'RiuuiTsrtiai) JIkmurul Cmcech, PonthQnconstreet. Bonlcus by the pastor at iho usualhours. All urn welcome.
Christ I.cthkkim CiU'rcu West King street.K. 1.. lived, pastor. IUvIno services ut 111.andtlpm. unday school ut !u. iu.Chchcii orUoD-Corn- cr of 1'rlncu and Oranire.Treadling at 10JH u. in. and 1.f p. in. by thepastor, sabbath school at 'J a. in. 1'raver-meetin- g

at t M p. in.
riKST UAITI8T. JorVlces nt tlin reirnlnr hnnr.moriilng and evening. Preaching by the pastor.

Ituv. J. S. Folwell. Sunday school at i p.m.
blKAKiiEKnv bTRSKT Atrlcan M. K. church,rreuchlug nt 10X u. iu. and 7 p. iu. by the pastor.
Uracs f.UTHKKiW Comer of North (Jueen

and James street, Hev. C. Elvln Houpt, pastor.
at in and 6 p. in. Sunday schoolat 3 a. in.

hT. John's l.trriiKRAM. Ilov. H. V. AUeman,
II. O. padtor. .services every Sabbath ai 10.30
III. and at 7.4 ll. in. LeelurH and nmvAr uirvfiM,,. u.. .,.,. r, ,7. j:.sr:.-"j'r.- v
..u . w.ivouoj vf.uillKMIA OllUUiy SCUUU1ut 9 a in. (Jotwald Ulsslnu at 2 p. m.

hT. I. fun's KsroRMso Marlettu Avenue, Itev.
Wui. '. Llchlltur, Ulvlno service at lu.au
a. m. nud 7. U p. in. hunday school utsa-in- .

OtiVKT Haitist Chouch. Y. l. C. A. Hooins
1'ieacblUK at lu. 30 a. in. and 7.13 p. in. by thepastor. Sunday school at 9 a. 111.

Hhcovd Kvasuslical f KnKllsh ), on Mulberry
street, ubovo Orunye Pruachinv at losu a. in.
and 7.41 p. in by the pastor. Sunday school atU.a. in.

UsiTKOllRSTDRisis Christ(Covsnkt) West
OrunKo unci Coucoid streets. Key. J. 11 trunk,
114,1111- iiNtvuiuK ui iu.ju u. ui. ana i.unuSunday school alll a. in.

8t. Joiis'a KsroKMKD (Uorinan) church, cor-
ner Omnt-.- i and ilulbcrry streeu, llov. JohnKuullliiK, I). I), pastor. Divine services ullUMa. in. ana 7.15 p. 111 Sunday school at 1:15 p. in.Iho prayer meeting el ttie W. C. T. U. will beOUoonilnued till luiiher nollce.

inuatluK at .No. Ill .North Prince stroet,
SotlSi y' Bl ' 'cCKk ,,n" further

tomorrow In

e,vronlUorV.",ltt' M " MlUSSJSBV

Kst Missiom.-- M. K. Chapel-Preach- lnB at3 11. in. dl.coi.tlnusd for the
I'KBSBTTKalAlf Set Vices at lh nil v..Pleaching by the pastor, Itev. J as. Y. Mitchell.D. O. Ko evening service
Ut. l'AUL'a iv. Church. Sundav sehoni -- .

9 a. in. frdaeblnv at luiju a.iu. and at a p. ml'rayer ustuitf on treonssnay vauaa ato'slovk.

1TICW ADVMRTiaMMKUrX

PLA.Y1NUCAKDH, BOUND COKNKKH,
pack, Be. per halt

dotsn. l'okor thins.
uaBUTirn uiu an tmiHB,

111 KMlklna-Mrml- .

Telephone Connsrtlrn JslMVASHt

A OK It AT HKDUCPION IN I. AD IKS',
Children's, Hoys' and Men's Itnw, llauta

nnirM, ifTWrail. s.PKilU'er.iacaei, imlata, OnSS, austtender, Neckwear. Laundrled
and Unltnndrlrd shirts.

Aiioiwaloa must ti sold wimut too next su
days, at

R.8. rBTTwKl.VS, Ant,
Jrll-ly- d No,M.Virthqupe8t.

rpitY

MILES'
ABSOLUTELY PURE ICE CREAM

Ocst. Orange and alary 8ts.,
LANCASTBK, l'A.

Whole-sal- e to private lamtlU-- s oslt.
EKYliIoi)YDBtNKS "

BOWERS' MEAD

PEAR PHOSPHATES
FAMOUS Of. UKINK.

On draught only at
nuuitiiei.o itiiuu?iimi,

JJTS-lf- Aland .'; hi King Street.

COMKTIUNU KNTIKKLY NKW

INTllEOUwAN LINK.

THE KETCALF ACTION,
The greatest Improvement In Cabinet Organ
building for X years, Kon't fall to see. It.

WOODWARD'S
l'lano and Organ Wareronms,

Nos. a K. King St, Lancaster City, 1'a.

AST NOTICB aFTKU-MONDAYT

AUUUST 1, lt7. the following provision et
the "Ordinance for the Levy and collection of
a Licence Tax within the City of Lancaster for
Street Purpose " will be strictly enforced.

"Ssc in. Any portion falling to take nut a
llconw or relustng to pay the license tax

by tht ordinance, or who nball violateany of the provisions of any section thereof,
hall subject the offender. In addition to the

rorfeltof his license, to a penalty of five dollars
for each and every offense, lo lie sued for and
nscorored In the manner that debts ter penalties
of llku amount are by law sued lor and

J.li. UATIiro,
leOU tfd City Treasurer.

HOKT-UAN- A TYI'K-WHITIN-S1

SITUATIONS
pay both young men and ladles much better
salaries than most commercial positions, and
the demand Is greater. Mudcuts can be fitted
for office short-han-d poslUons

IN THREE MONTHS' TIME
by Haven's system. No previous knowledge of
ruber art required. Colleges open all the year.
Students can enter any time, all tuition being
Individual. Superior faculties for procuring
situations, ter which aid we make no charge.
College pamphlets with full set les-
sons in eltner art sent to any address for lo cu ;
both arts, X cts. No stamps accepted. Addrroa
either et Haven's Colleges: Mew York, M. Y.;
I'hUadelphla, Fa; Chicago, UL; Cincinnati. O.;
San rranclsco, Cal.

J.a MAKT1N CO.

J. B. Martin & Co.

Dl. SASNERS

1 1

Con n

Guiseis

The most popular Dol-

lar Corset ever intro-

duced. Adapted to nearly

every form, and gives

more general satisfaction

than any other Corset

ever made.

J. B. Martin & Co.,

for. Went Hliu k Priiee Hta,

LAMCA8TNK, PA.

PKOl'OHALH FOK KKfAIKINU NO. 4
Proposals for Bepalrins Mo. 4

Knulnu of 1 ha Lancaster, Pa, rire Department,
as follows : Mew Holler, Fire Urates and CoalHunker, Mew Bet of Wheels and Boxes for same,
sot of liange Cocks. Kepalr Sprlnn. Mow Conner and Tin Uozns for connecting rods, Keeelv-Io- k

Wires, Feed Cook, and Paint Kna-tae- , tha
who'e to bxflrst class in every nartleullax. wui
be received by the Fire Commit tea of Lanraa.
ter city, Pa , at office of the Chief Mutineer. BM
Mast Orange street, until Juljr m, iss;, atlo'clock p m,

Tha committee reserve the right to reject any
or all the bids.

My Order el rira Commute,
r.Ltcwia NOLL, Chairman.c. U. rassacuT, Clerk. jjrii,w,att

ATI nrifi KKWAKU . ,.fPXfMJJ ror Kl.u IWlany esiMs.. MsrroQs Debtlltr. Mantsl n1 fhitiWii
Weakaaas tliat RfVPAWfn MVB sUTTIKwiauawaura. aoia iy OruafUu. so duu

a-rf--aWft

SKW AlyyKHTtSKMKyTa.

TKVAB'H KLOUR.

Levan's Flour
THE DM8T.

M.TnAB

VKLloiv FUONT UlUAU SIVKK.

Yellow Front Cigar Store.

CllAXdKOF llAXtHi.

JACOB F. KING, Proprietor.

The subscriber, successor to J. II, Marklev, In
vltoahl trleuils and the public (enerally, to the"Obli Kbl.01 KfT," hem ho Intend
keeplngn full line of Imported and Domestic
ClKsr, Tobacco, c

Its pmppsra to iiiaHiifartuiti a nrst claa qual
tly el Havana Cigars, and will give the business
his personal attention.

JACOB F. KING,
NO. 51 MOUTH OUKBN STKKET.

r " bellow rtvnt." Jy21-tt- d

J. H.U1VLKKACO.

July Bargains !

He t rrench routed Satlnes, 2.c ;
LtKbt and Datk U run mis.

Crinkle. .Hc. and V. Kouinants
Satlnes, 3c. liemnants Light Prints,
4o.

llariialns In White Kmbroldered
Kobes, at ll.."") upwards.

lUixalns tn Nuuiuier Mlks at 37M,
r.i, M and 7& Cents.

llest llltck Silks, 11.0(1 and II i
Odd Lot of Corsets at '.Sc Kegular

price, T5o til iv.
Look at our ttari;alns. Itody llus

sols. Tapestry llnissels, Kxtra SuiH.r
and Inxniln Cr(HU. t Usir and Table Z
Oil Cloths to clean np oods and ends.

JohnSsGivlertftCo.,
Ho. 26 Bast King Btrsat,

LAMCASTBIi,PA.

STAMM BHOS. A CO.

-- ASK rou- -

REMNANTS
-- AT THE- -

Boston Store
,

26 AND 28 NORTH QDEEN bT.

The Great Summer Sale

-- IS A- -

W0NDEKFUL SUCCESS!

Hundreds of pHiple hae tifen benefited by
U10I.OW I'ltltKrl.

SPECIAL OFFERING I

Another Case et 7.4NTA CLOTH, Tea yard.
There s witchery In them.

Extraordinary Bargains tn I1I.ACK I) R It 89
Rl L.K Hat 11.00 and ll.JD a yard. Every yard war-
ranted.

Another Cue CUAZV CI OTn.
A Mew Line, L'cautllul fKE.NCH CO It I) SUIT- -

SPECIAL BARGAINS

-I- M-

Eemnants of Dress Goods.

Kemnanta of 11LACK an.l COLUUBD DUKSS

BSSEK.l?MiSBli.CK ASM"
Remnants el CLOTHS, CASllUKUE'i. OILAIMES, etc

HE HAVE I1ARHAI.S IOK ALL.

Stamm Bros. & Co.

NKWYOKKBTOKt

EMBROIDERIES!

WATT & SHAND,

6, 8 & 10 VAST KINO ST.,

LAMCABTEB, PA.,

Open another largo
S,?A0,,,yi,t,C0 'V'"68 LOUMOIM8atJ.,

eiif., 75c., sue., s;kc , ii ou to 11 10 per yatd.

.kW."J.an'1 Mlsws' Nainsook and CambrloBM11UUIOEUEU PLOUMC1NU3.

.Sa'?J!??' and Cambrlo KUBKOIUE-HIE- Sin and bundled of iwidesigns at low pilces.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.

8THIPKO bUUHEU 81LKS, only 75c per

a CardworthHoBB B1LK8' " lBcbe wWe

Bjieclsl Value In BLACK DUES) HILKSat0c.,7o.,87He,lltWperyard.

ti;Popular Shades In SIUAH 8A8U SILK,at 7c. per yard, usually sold 89c.

IMUB, to. yard, worth UXc
Two Caafs Pall Blzs JACQOAVL BEO

QUlLT8,ai.(wsw real value, l5l.

New York Store.

MW ADrMUTUKMK.fTa.
JPH1BO, IslBT,

A Mew Danartatii inm Ium,iMi-- m m..
TS?' 2USFU" VlT from the beat makers

?l '". I avltteelTea tarVnujIi
IkHtonj custom hoaas, a large lavolea of nrown nf

BUITINO, BPHINO OVBKCOAT1MU ANU
m nuvnininUi

The like of which, for style and n nailtr. hasnever been equaled la this olty, and oaanot besurpassed.
A special Invitation Is hereby extaoded tn allIn want of sprtiiK Oarmeuts to call earl andsecure Choice Pattern. Workmanship the very

beat and price lower than aver.
II URKIIAKT,

marn-lyd- Ma ii North Uneen Htreet

1 LACK OK KAMI ION

GREAT

Glearina Sn!n!

-- AT-

ASTRICH'S

Palace oi Fashion.

13 EAST KINO STREET

LANCASTER, PA.

This day we call attention to the tlKKAT
Iu

Silks, Surahs, Satins,

VELVETS.

OnrtAc SIIKAH ILK, In all colon., reducedto 67c; IIUUBURAU torJc Mv. SA'IIN reducedto i:c i 7ic BAT1M rediicvd to nx ; tl to SATIN
reduced to (c.

BLACK MI.K V KLV ET9 reduo-- Irein II ml toc . Irom tl.. Hi'Jtc ; trom ILK' tolLI'.'; IreinKioto 11;.
PLUBIIK9 reduced from II.HOIoKc.
Twenty-fou- r Inch 1'L.USII reduceil toll.tS.

IIAHt.AI.Nd IN

EMUKOIUKKT. LACE PLOUNCINU AN I

SKIRTIMU. ANU ALL OVEK BKIUTINO.

iOc Oream Lace riounclng at J.'c : itTS ninckBpanlsa Lacti nonncliiuat K.lSlUlOlllsck Km
bruldered Lace riounclDK at till;! 71 ItlackChanlllly Lc riouncin; at It.'fii; II 51 ItlackBpantsh sulpurH riounrlnK at I1V7 75c. Km
brvlderett Sklrtln)t nt 6eo ; 10c. Croasuarrvl
Nainsook at : 15c. Crossbaned Malusook atlie

UUKAT IIAUUAINSIN KtllUON.
Mo. A, 7 and 9 All 811 k Ottoman at Cc. a vanl.
No. ltl, All Bilk satin Itlbbon, plcot cd;o. 1KO. a
One Lot of Fancy Klbbons, Mo. ltt, rcdncedInmi 50c to 'iSc.
BlockM Bash Itlbbon, all silk, loduced from

o7c to&7&
One Lot of Sash Klhhon at He a yard.
Bpectal bargains tn Black Ktbbons.
Mo. is, Double-racii- d Matin itlbbon, extraheavy plcot eduo, at only IDe. a yard.

UUEATKEIIUCTIOV l HMUEHWEAU AM)
1IOS1EUV.

.J5',f' ""tJrlsTAfaii Vests, silk !ouud and silkstttched, reduced Irom 41c to 'j;c.
J.adtes' ltalbrltfiran Vests, with sleet es, rednced from S7c to lie
Ladles' ltalhrli-ira- n ul l.,.a, ......ii.. h.;-- -,. -

ducedfrotiiMc.to37c
Indies' Uaue Vests reduced Irom Wc. to .Tftc.
Gents' Halhrlgifan Shirts rvducud Irein Jfd to
Children's Stricd Hoso roduced from 3 to lee.
Children's Plain Colored Hose reduced from

Children's Pull Heifular Ma.l.i Half Hose, twopairs for SSc., formerly sic. a pair.
Ladles' lloo at 10c., formerly lc.Ld.,e!,,L" lnoB Hemstitched Handkerchiefs,lour 10r.Dc,
Ladles Embroidered Handkercblol. two for2Sc ; formerly c a pair.

me?lyloc,,t""l'lCh,,J ,Un(1,torcnl': i lorm- -

TXAUEK A IJKOTUKK.

Summer Wear for Gents.

GENT'S

FURNISHING

GOODS.

IA&ER it BEOTHBR,

26-2- 7 West King Street

Gauze, lialbriffian and Feather,
weight Shirts and Drawers.

Seamless, Balbriggan and Liale
Hosiery.

Hemstitched and Colored Uor-dere- d

Handkerchiefs.
Twilled and Serge Bicycle Shirta.

Laundrled and Unlaundried
Dress ShirUi.

Fongee, Silk, Grenadine and
Lawn Neckwear.

K. & W. Collars and Cuffs.

One Hundred Dozen Extra
Shirts at each.

Scotch Cheviot, Caaimera and
Wonted Suitings.

MAKER & BROTHER,

No. 25 West ling Street.

LANCABTBK PA.

OltlAMt, SO.

nriliUAK KOMUMiia,

Wkolssall Osalarali Ooilsi HmaUt
MALL EMM Of

CIGARS.
ASvaaeea taa ea aalaabla gooaa. Ofloaaaa

"ftDTtVBin.riwTMamM.

-- 5 T

TaTKWU0MKH8, catou on I

hVEKVBOOY UBMEMUKH.t

When you itet to Centre Bipiarn, lust drop Into
the THA ami CO t't KKHT11HK (the only one In
slKhl), and iret our pilco 01 all kimhIs. Coma
and we will utect Jim coidlally,

OUIIBUOAHIM AI.LhtlUAH I

OUHTKA IB ALL TEA I

OUHCOrrKKlB ALL COfrKK I

MO AUULTEIIATION

ONE TRIAL BECUIIKS OUIl CtlHTOM.

Keinetntier the Addntss

CLARK'S Til AND C0FEK1 STORE,

NO. UENTUKSUUAIIP..
marsMldAw

Qll i MAMMA, I AM hO WAHM.

Oh ! Mamma, l Am so Warm,

rmss uivi m liv. to Bur k fin.
oiiKoloCLAKKK'Knudhuya pound n his

Ik-s- t Combination Coltee, same as hn madoat
the picnic the other day, which was promiuncnd
by idl the best they ever drank, and he will Hiveyou an KICKtnt Japanese ran. Also ask hi in
lor a sample sheet el Laundry lilulue. He (Ives
It away to ail his customers.

CLARKE'S
Original Tea and Coffee Store,

NO. 52 WEST KING STREET,
LANCAMTKIl. I'A.

YOUR- - VACATION.

TUAVELEUBTOTIIB BEAHHOKE
AM) ELSEWHKItE WILL HAVE MONET

lir 1IUV1.NI) Til Kilt

Trunks and Traveling Bags

or

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,

3 1 and 33 North Quoon Htroet.

We have enlsrufil our stock lu this linnespHClally for Urn VACATION. ftKAMIN, andwill Klve siweUl tndimiiuents on these kowIsduring July and August.

riNEBTBTocK or tosr

Fashionable Hats
I.N LANCASTER.

I.IUHT WKII1IIT ANI EASY riTTINH.
LMUA1. HUTIVM.

Ilf TIIK COUKT OK COMMON I'l.KAN
of Lancaster County.
Matilda Hoover 1

vs KllWllHnn ll,nk..l
H. 1 IHSMnnpr.i,an.f...., - ..IIM April Term. iv No.

...... m.uj.J .,,,,u..
nnderslgned audtlor, appointed to ills--

cuttons, to and among tbixMi leitally entitledthereto, will sit lor thai purpose 11 tlm I Ihrarr
Hni,m0.AVll,:,...S?Srt. Hou"'- - oS

vs.lssr, at loa.in. when) a"persons Inteivsted may atu.nd.
WILLIAM LKAMA.V.Jy3td Auditor.

AhNKlNKl) KSTATK OK (IKOKOK II.ra. Bchaiim and wife, of Lancaster city. Thoundersigned nmlimr, app,)liitel toho Imlancii rouialnlnit lu thu bauds Mailml"
lUn Uelchler. aastaiieo of sal.l UenrVe IIBchaum mid wlfo. to and amonirentitled u. the same, will sit lor purpiie
Wwlncsday. aukuu !, n7.at luo'clocaaTin.the Library ttooui of the Court House. In tbn'""'. hereull persons Inulrostclsa'd distribution may attendJylfiJtdS 1. c. AKNOI.I), Auditor.

EHTATK OK JACOIt'l'. KIl.MNfiKK,Lanciutur, I'a , dec.iased. Thoappointed to dlstrlhuto thebalance rinaliilnK in Uih hands or Uicv KtlInner, administratrix, to and ainnnK thoselegally entitled to the same, will sit for that our.
KTS on Thursday. AiiKii.t II. nl t ocfock
p. in. In the l.lbriry Itisim of the Court linn....

". ," 'i - wui., wuuiu an lmnions in.tertMUnl In said dlstrihutinn nu,. ,,..n..... . :r :::.'."" "'.'JylojtdS uu.n r. iiuicKEK, Auditor.

ESTATK OK THOMAS CUMMINflS;
lAncaster clly, deceased -- Lettersof administration on said ostate having beenKranted to I he uuilerslgiied, all persons Indebtedthereto am reipiostod to make Immedlato navmenu and ihieo having claims or demandsugatnst the issino, will piosent them without de-lay for M'ttlemont to the undersigned, icaldluic

"(1. I1TUOM CUIIMINOS,
W- - fA K K K CUMMl.MiS,C W. CUMMINUS,

J'J-l- Admtnlstrntom.

ESTATK jr ANN HEK.VAN, LATE orcity, deceased Infers tosla-nienta-

on said esluto having Immmi grantedto the undersigned, all persons Indebtedto make luiuivdlato payment,and those having claims or demands iigulustOm same, will nroseiit them without delay forsettlement to (he undersigned, rtsldlng In
I M o. 1 1 . U. W U M K s .JylBMds Executor.

rAKAHOIJI.

R. a ah.

Great Bargains I
-I- N-

PARASOLS
--AND-

SUIT UMBEBIIAS
AT HEADUUAHTKUS.

Ra B. & H.f
14 Bast King Bt,

ajl-tm-

mvm balu 11 n umrnt.

POK KKNT.
Beven-Uoo- m Hrlck House situated 01

East Frederick street. Apply at
june3D-tf-d MO. 3U EAHi' f'UEDEItlCK ST.

T7IOK RENT.
B Two or four rooms In Brimmer's New
BnUdlnsr. No. U1K North Uueen street. Heat..A II '"a -

BV SSI lUCiUUIMft. 11T m
tobU-ti- a JMUMI t'O livbky orricE.

fJIOK HALB OR HKNT-HK1- UK HTABLK
J3 aadlot, 17x40 feet, on CbrUtlan street,. be- -
a. aw a. at 1 m sana4 llrwnoa i77
IWvSU swMw maus w MDIlll, Vitkll UO
eullf ohnd Into a inachin nbop or ware-kou-

icjuyiarms. IL u. iiUUliAKKii,

RIVATK BALK.
WUI be sold at private sale Uie valuableproperty corner Lemon Mulberry and cnr.lotU fronting Mil feet on street, B feeton Mulberry, and U feel ou charlotte street.Apply lo

JunlMmd No.lNortb'(iunHfi.

pKNHlONH.
HOLIilKKHwho were disabled from wounds,Injury, runtnre. exposure, olios, deafness, orwhoweru, Inconsequence oftbelr uilllluryser.vices, Incaracitated for manual labor, whether

ii??!". .r abM,ffej entlUed loiMiislou.
..JiiP . Ai? ,nor cn'ldreu, and dependent rel.
fIfls "u' who died of disabilities con.

isTruVi i Sk """""""""oaHj pensions.
.iwumhiuui uvnsionurs aiw ontitled to a higher raUng. Mo fee unless success.

ul..cn ""T.-t- o "any successful claimants.
,,0.d!?r, UMi nothing to wrlto uie,and IV may result greallv to youradvaataga,MT O.MOLL. 1'ens ,

ToganaTlUa, '- -- Countr. Pa.
I sBMf.lyaa.Ayw "

&.-..- . -

s --I'-'V

.! 2 -'&mC4-.- afrgrlAtti,
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